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The world fine t club-making craftsman-
hip can b seen at a glan e in the new Haig

Ultra line for 1960. 0 other golf lub has
a many out tanding f atures-famou con-
tour ole, perfect wight di tribution, ac-

ptcd playability, un xcell d b auty, and
ountl s others. Hit with a new Haig Ultra

-you'll nev r be ati fled with another club.

Haig Ultra

Sl



Bob Fry oj the Ft. Madi on {Iowa} CC u e
"on the spot' photos to how hi player
what' good and bad about their wing.

usy Bob Fry, professional at the Ft.
Madison (la.) CC, course supt., club

manager, occasional cook and bartender,
doesn't have any Oriental blood in his
veins but is 100 per c nt sold on the old
Chinese proverb that a "picture is worth
1,000 words."

Ifl-hour a day, 7-day a week workman
from early spring until Chri tmastime,
Fry ordinarily is engaged in so many acti-
vities that he just doesn't have time for
involved di cuss ions or explanations of his
pupils' faults or strong points on th lesson
tee. The Polaroid camera, he feels, was
invented e pecially for him b cau he
uses it xtensively in showing hi 160
players, mo t of whom nroU in his teach-
ing program at om time or other dur-

2

ing the season, just what they are doing,
whether it is right or wrong.

"It's a great thing for the golf instruc-
tor," Bob says, "to be able to take a photo,
d velop it in a minute and show th pupil
the point you are trying to put acros . It
does away with a lot of long wind d and
confusing xplanations. What's more,"
Fry continues, "it's almost amazing how
even rather unathletic p ople can look at
a photo, study a fault, and aft r being
told what is wrong and what hould b
done to correct it, quickly get straightened
out."

Fry's only regret is that Polaroid ha n't
developed a motion picture cam ra for
swing 5 quence purpo e .

Tn hooting his subj cts, Bob ordinarily
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Whether you buy for per-
onal playing plea ure or

for re. ale to those who do
- P olfing quip-
ment J a fine in cstment.
Each article bearing the
P cal of Approval has
been tested by the A la-
tion' pecification om
mittee and i recommended
for e cptional design and
ale alue. "ach i made

by a reputable manufac-
turer whose production IS
ubject to con tant quality

control.
PG quiprnent i fully
guaranteed to give com-
plete u er atisfaction and
i widely advertised-
available only thr ugh Golf
Profe ionals.

GOLF'
BALLS

THAN ANYTHING WITH WINGS

The only Golf Equipment recommended by
The Professional Golfers' Association of America.

Off\C\J\L ..•....~="----.

Burke craftsmen have ingen-
iously designed this "set
right" sole which automati-
cally adjusts lie to uit each
player regardless of stature
or stance.

160Euex st., Newark, Ohio
Watch the PGAProfessionals Play on All Star Golf, Saturday ABC.TV
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concentrates on five things: Catching them
as they take the club back; at the top; as
they tart down; at impact; and following
through. He, of course, fills in with oth r
aspects of the wing when he fe Is that it
is nece sary or helpful. With many players,
for example, Fry work at some length
to get them properly set up at address,
ha them hold the pose and th n photo-
grophs it so that they will always have a
photographic record of just what th~y
should do, or th position they should be
in, when they step up to the ball.

One of the secrets of taking photos of
the swing, Fry explains, is to po e the
player in front of a tree or a flagpole or
similar object so that a ch ckpoint is
established. With one of these in th back-
ground it is easier to explain wh re the
player' arms, legs or body should be in
diff rent parts of the swing in relation
to the object.

reedom from Ten ion
As far as the swing is cone rn d, th

Ft. 1adison pro i pr tty well convinced
after 10 years of teaching, that its actual
execution is a secondary thing. "What
really counts," he says, "is to get people
to the point where they fe Ifr e of tension.
I work as hard in doing this as in show-
ing them how th club should be ~ripped,
taken back and whipped through. With
many golf rs, and especially the less ex-
p rienc done , J start a lesson simply by
having them pick up their clubs and start
swinging without regard to footwork,
whether or not their heads are bobbing,
or anything else. The whol idea is to have
them g t their muscles warmed up so that
thev'll be able to whip th club around
with a free and asy feeling. Once this is
accomplish d, th I sson s ms to go b t-
ter."

Ft. Madison is a m dium size Missis-
sippi river town, largely support d by the
haeHer Pen Co. Living here probably is

on the asy ide, or at least, poole find
plentv of time to indulz in golf. which
is onlv second in popularity to boating.
Th club, situated on a bluff overlooking
the river, annually plays host to the South-
ea t Iowa \Vom n's mat ur which at-
tract about ] 00 contestants from as far
away as Kansas ity, Chicago and Dubu-
que. Both m n and women m mbers ar
strong for tournaments, sp cial vents and
golf 1 agnes. Just about every cardholding
woman nlaver turn out for the regular
w kly Ladi ' Day and it is rare when
at lea t 75 f minine swing rs aren't play-
ing the 9-hol cour on Tu days. Th re

Frank Dodge (r), shown with Fry, greatly im-
proved his game when he bought a new set of

cut down clubs.

ar two v ning leagu s and from June
through pt mb r th r usually is some
kind of a handicap tournam nt being held
on \V dn sday aft moons. i te n men
play from ov mb r through arch in a
wint r I ague.

Little eagu oH
Until 1958, Junior play was ju t about

as h avy as th cour e capacity would per-
mit. But it has slipp d off a littl in th
last two y ars, probably due to th lur of
th hriscraft in th river below. How-
ever, Fry has had a Little Golf Leagu
op rating for s veral y ars and in 195
and ] 9....9 interest in it se rn d just as
gr at as ev r b fore. Two products of Ft.
Madison's Junior activity w re Mik
Ph Ian and Jack Litvay, mainstay of the
Univ rsity of Iowa golf team.

Two oth r students of Fry who re-
c ntly got nationwid att ntion through
articles that anp ar d in GOL I G are
Pete rn and Frank Dodge. m, now
75, n v r play d golf until he wa 67 but
under Bob's tut lag quickly deveI~p d
into a play r who comes v ry close on
occasion to hooting his ag . P t , a re-
til' d insuranc brok r, plays at Ft. Madi-
son durin~ the ummer months and then
p nd th winter touring the Florida

Arizona and alifomia cours s. '
Frank Dodge, a midget who measures

only 47 inch s, was n v r much of a golf r
i Continucd. on pagc 1 )
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Spot wood Country Club, Harri onburg, Virginia. Club President Hamilton Shea (left) IS also
Presid nt of the Shenandoah Valley Broadcasting Co., and a former Vlce- President of BC.
Pro Norwood Thompson, a pro for si teen years, IS a member of the Virginia Golf Protes-
sionals Association, and has been a mainstay at Spotswood for six years.

No sudd n wI! I spin with Victor's exclusive Touch-'N-Go
controls, Push a button, Victors acceleratesmoothly, automatically.

Victor Adding Machin. Co.,
r.e r'·Car Division, Chicago 18, m.

y.ton.9.8210
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.4 golf hop go that i an apt
de cription of the new in tollation
at Ve tavia CC. It' the late t thing
in de ign for pro merchandising

By JACK MURPHY
Professional, Vestavia ee, Birmingham, Ala.

any per ons who have s' n our new
pro shop ay that ther i nothing

quite 1ike it in the o.uth.. Som ~thu-
siasts have compared tt with the fm st
shop th y hay . een in th .:S. ~, of
'ours , am not gomg to argue with ither

group h ause as you can not from look-
ing at the photos on these. pag ) , a pro
couldn't ask for more b autilul surround-
ing . \Vhat' more, th y are air condition-
ed.

We're kn e de p in b ig carp ling.
\Vh n -ou walk on it the effect i a little
lik walking aero" soft turf. The entire

On this and the facing page are six views of Vesto-
via. The island panel is perhaps the most strik-
ing thing about the shop. It adds wall space for
display purposes, yet gives the illusion of not

being ther . New shop was opened last July.

shop is pan 11ed in natural birch and it is
nic ly divid d by another i land type panel
that p1its the shop and nabl s us to de-
partmentaliz our m -rchandise. Th divid-
r is shown ill the two top photo on page

37. Almost half of our shop i e. po d to
natural light which is uppl m nt d b~
fluor cent fi ture and thr e spot that
ar trategically locat ed to dramatize both
playing quipment and . port war.
whit , plank d ceiling add to the lighting
ffect.

(Continued on page 7)
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Burke and Demaret Have Carried Over Their Success
on the Circuit to Launching and Operating A Club

By TOM DAVISON

he flowers that bloom in the spring-
time are precisely on schedule at

Champions GC where Jimmy Demaret
and Jackie Burk , with the help of some
bulldozers and over $800,000, carved a
wonderfully fine golf course from a forest
of pine, sweet gum and oak trees.

The scent of spring's flowers is no sweet-
er to Demaret and Burke than the feeling
that their inve tment is a good one. For
the Champions, despite a relatively isolat-
ed location 20 miles from Houston, is lit-
erally teeming with golfers.

"We don't have a gin rummy player in

the bunch," laughs Burke of his 715 mem-
bers. " 11they want to do is play golf."

This de pite the fact that the $125,000
hampions Lodg has one of the most

beautiful men's lockerrooms of any club-
house in the nation.

The pro-mgrs. of the new club have set
750 as their membership goa] for present
facilities. The maximum should be
reached v ry soon. When demand call
for a m mbership inereas over 750, Burk
and Demaret plan another J Svhole course
on their ample 532 acr s of heavily-tim-
bered, well-watered sandy loam terrain.

Memberships sen for $1,200, plus ta .
Due'S are $30 monthly.

Good by ompari on
The $800,000 pent on the

hampions facilities i consid-
red mon y w I1 applied, since

another club built in the Hous-
ton area about th am time
cost ov r twice a much.

Burke says 100 p r cent of
his m~le member are golfers,
and mce the hampions Wo~

(Contilllled on page 40)

Jack Burke, Jr., Jimmy Demaret and
Don White, supt. (I to r) keep things

going smoothly at The Champions.
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Pool and pro shop are very much in keeping with
the classy atmosphere at The Champions. In the
oval is the first tee area where there is a traffic
jam almost daily. Below are a couple holes that can
curl your hair - The 153-yard No.8 that presents
a frightening approach and No.4, a 222-yard par

3, that doesn't permit liberties with a hook.
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men's Golf Association has over 300 active
members, the course is usually crowded,
even on week days.

"What's more," Burke adds, "I'll bet our
club has as young a membership as any in
the country. I'd say our average age is 40."

Burke also takes pride in the fact his
clubhouse mgr., Mickey Attas, and Don
White, his supt., are active golfers, and
good ones. Both shoot in the 70's.

In Excellent Condition
Opened in Nov. 1958, the lush Chan:-

pions layout must be one of the best-condi-
tioned new golf courses in the world. Both
the spacious fairways and the unusually
large greens are grassed in Tifgreen 328,
the turf that has proved itself the best for
southeast Texas' humid climate.

Don White has kept the big, deeply-
contoured greens consistently good, both
in summer and winter. Tifgreen, as any
Bermudagrass, becomes dormant du~ing
the winter season, and White keeps things
green by supplementing Red Top every
Oct. This lasts through April, when warm
nights kill the bent and bring out the lux-
uriant Tifgreen again.

"Tifgreen gets a little. brown, a?d it~
growing slows down dunng the wmter,
White explains, "but it never stops grow-
ing entirely and it comes back far quicker
than regular Bermuda after a cold snap."

White has found that a quick washdown
job on his greens after a winter frost keeps
the grass from freezing out.

""Ve're up many a cold winter mornin~
at 4:30 washing the frost off those greens, '
White says. The Champions layout is of
course, open 12 months a year.

Cooperative U e of Equipment
White who aerifies his golf course every

May and Sept., uses a cooperative system
with other supts. in the area.

"Since we have only one aerifying ma-
chine we borrow three others twice a year,
then jet them use ours when they're ready.
It works out real fine for all of us," White
says.

Every time the Champions greens are
verticut there arc 18 pickup truckloads of
valuable Tifgreen clippings available to the
growing number of Houston area courses
converting to the new grass.

Architect Ralph Plummer built t!le
Champions course, after collaborating with
Burke and Demaret on its design. The
famed pros sought to incorporate the best
features of courses they have played ov r
the world in their own course. Cham-
pion has the wide fairways of Augusta
1 'ational, the g ntle pine-border d roll of
Pinehurst, some of the trouble a stray-

40

ing shot encounters at Pille Valley, even a
hole that would challenge the famous
oceanside 12th at Pebble Beach.

Built for Ea y Maintenance
Despite its great size, the course is a

model of efficiency for the maintenanc
man. The course area totals about 250
acres, with 100 of those acres in teeing,
fairway and greens area. Tho greens aver-
age 11,000 sq. ft. The smallest is 8,500 and
the largest a monstrous 19,000 sq. ft.

Great care was taken to build the course
for easy maintenance, with a minimum of
handwork required. One large mower cuts
the entire fairway and rough area.

Forty-two sand bunkers were installed
a year after the course wa built following
careful planning to assure that they would
be prop rly placed. Even so, Burke fig-
ures they cost about $100 a year eac~ in
maintenance, for ev ry bunker requires
some handcutting.

Burke and White agree that the u e of
rubber-spiked rakes, stationed at each
bunker for players to use, eases the main-
tenance problems.

"We plan to add about 10 more traps
soon, but we're going at it carefully, for
that means another $1,000 to our annual
overhead," the moneywise Burke said. "So
far we haven't put a single trap in the
wr~ng place," he added.

Glare Is Reduced
Demaret is chiefly responsible for a

new kind of sand used in the traps at
Champions. Wearied from the glare of
white sand through the estimated 1,500
tournaments he's played in, Demaret de-
cided to try some gray-white mortar sand,
sifted through 18-gauge screen. The sand
has proven very satisfactory and the o~f-
white color greatly reduces glare while
not detracting from the beauty of the
course.

The teeing areas, stretching from 35
to 75 yards in length, are mostly unele-
vated, decreasing maintenance costs sub-
stantially.

Plummer, who has built 18 golf courses
in the Houston area during the last 10
years, was 15 months on the job at Cham-
pions. After six months were spent clear-
ing and outlining the fairways, White
moved in for his first planting in July,
1958. Due to heavy rains the fairways had
to be replanted three times within a three-
month period.

Four- ere ur ery
A four-acre Tifgreen nur ery had al-

ready been established in the practice
(Continued on page 76)
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